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October?, 195'3 

ieference is rnade to the October 1, 1953, Joint 11.;;:C-'TLC moc~ting 
at which the scope and timing of the C!1::)TLf". prorrarn WfJre dis ... 
cussed and general aereement was reached on a. seven shot program 
sched~1led to comr1.encs ·.ra:rch 1, 195h. 

rrnt~ration Ci\::'!'!'L., ern11r·acE~S bot{1 fihort-ter!:i ~rnd lonp.-ter:n roals 
of the thormonucl\~ar !)t't)[rT'am. '!'he short-te"m f'Oal is to prove in 
an e,r,err:0ncy canability wl.th one or morH therr11onuclcar weapons 
currently betng cnrd.neered for production and deliver.r. The long
ter:n goal is to tefft new desip;ns whlch 'l:.ou:Ld l'~ad to therrionuclear 
w2apons thnt arc sma1ler, li••hte..-·, more de1 i vera. le, and perhaps 
of hi. rrher yic.;ld :in tht? futurf.>. 
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weapon progress. ~1.ny alternative plan such as postponing a portiou 
of the Ghots until the Fall of 195h would bo uneconomic and }1armf'1il 
to oith01· the :l111J11ediate nemergency c11pahility11 prof~rarn or '.'utm·e 
progress in the fi(;ld of t'·:ormonuclear wo11oons. 

Tho ea:rlit1st f"ea~>lbli:t daLc~ for ~Jchednlirw thi>. sta.r·t of the CJ\.<.TJ> 
tests is ~·farch 1, 11!~)h. Thtn ls bu::.1Hd on the rate of m1pply of 
litltiurn-6, tho timo rGquirod for fabrication, shiprnont, and asse•nbly 
of weapon components, and the sched·1les .for com:rtructlon of test 
sltes H.nd installation of .equipment at BTKT:r:: and 1,:Hnii,TOK, work on 
wh.lch is underway in both plUNJS. 

iaport~ pr~)pa.rad by the Division of ,\filitary Apnltcati.on, Los 
;\lar:1os :kiontific Lnbora.tor·y, and tho Tfnlversi ty of California 
:(adiatlon Laboratory, Givffr:nor(1, are enclosed. as background in.fnr
mati011 relative to the Cfl;~'l'U:; program and for dotniled lnfor'1at.lon 
relative tci the \veapon prototype::; a.nd test d\::vices to be exp1od(~d. 
AppHnded to tho Los Alamos roport are possible production schedules 
for the emergency capability period. These schednles are being 
reconstderod in lir,ht of tbo reci:mi;ly recolved .. Tolnt ':'.h.lei's of 
;;;.taff1 s ·tlGqalremonts for thermo:tmcleur weapons. 

b. 'Phe first test will bo schecb led for March l, 1 1X)l1, 
and the soqucncc), ci:;~act do.tes, and locations c·S.' the va:rl.oui; t.e1Jts 
will be deter111·.ned by the Cmnmanch:rr of ,Joint Task rorce ::·ENtm 
in conjunction with the Los i1.la111os and ac~u,..Llvcrmoro :Laboratrn'ies. 

Assurance of the Depart1mmt of Defense support of this vrn:;r 
important program is :ri::;~questod. 

i.:nclostiras:' 
11 A" - CASTLE; p rot:-ra:n Background, 

Sinceraly yonr:J, 

I.ewis L. ::;trauss 
Chairman 
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& Discussion prepared by rn··V1., Cpy lA ·., 
Hpt, 9/'22/53, frm LA.f,L, Cpy lB - ,4./1 .. ,/(. i+v 

ncn - r{pt, 9/21/53, frm UCllL-L ,.. . ,,( 
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This docmne::it ecn:c·'.n' r•7:'.;·:oc'.cd data a.'l defined 
In the Jl.t;:n:c :'r'.~:'ff ,"\cl cl i·:>JG. Its transmiltal 
or the d!zcl;1cre cl h.> ccntcn\s in any manner 
to an unau!hori:!::d person is prohibited. 

· 'l'he HI,C advisod of O)neur:l:"enoe b~r the Depa.rtmcmt o:f fiei.\mse :tn 

a lotter of July 3, 1?52 (,dX h93/0). '1.'he possibility ua.s cm .. 

vlsagcd at that ti.mo that other .radiatior;.implosion ·oovlces 

might be included in the tr.ist opcratio11. 
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I.os Alai;;.oe rcco:n crnJ.ed ·that CA.:TLE be held in tho ~;;print; of.' 1954. 

(ltEC 597 /'7) the Com,·nission pl"OJXH:IDd to the MI..C. that C!L:;'l'Lg be hold as 

early in 19)h as tcclmica.1 prog1<>oss ~1·aitted, and by lott,or dut~Jd 

Jamiar.r 191 1?:;; (Ii.EC 597/ll) th\:~ HLG airviGod of D0partment of Defonoo 
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The latter muld b.t.va a better 

·chance of success and 'VlOuld give a higher ;y-1.old, but would be 

dependent on lithiUm..6 produetion. Heanwhile, in the Spring and 

Sunmer of' 19.)3,, the Aixi Force irn.licat.ed the importame or reduc

ing the \./eight o:f' therironucloar ~Lt> ona for delivery by the B-la, 

a modiu.."11 bomber bei?~ p.roduced in fa.rge nu:.·nb2rs, and for delivery 

by the Hustlor, a new riiedilu11 bomber under 

5. The program for thern-.onucloor dcvclopmont, ·t;os-t.ing1 and 

ernergoncy capability have been going f'oruard with gr;,'lnt emphasis 

and apoed. 'll1e importance of these progra'le is incrm1:-:;cd by t.'l:tc 

.f.'act that the :Joyiet Union conducted an atomic test. on tugust 12, 

1953, that invol ·rod both .fis:J:ion and therrronuclt~a.r reaction. 

DISCllSSION 

T..o s t.lnnos 11 'I'iwk Force 
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Los illrunJs n.na uen.r,...r,iverrn.oro and nro attached us Enclosures "B11 
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which will enable the noxt ganara.tion of thornxmucleru:> t·ieapons to be 

or smaller size, lighter weig;ht1 highe~. eft:l.ciency, or grontcr yield. 

) 



. j ~etailed discussions are contair:ed in 
1,~:;,,.:- l'h~,":j~'.-i;:-'·"'f~~---;;,;.~;t::'.~-~- ,":_~: _,,' 

Enclosures "B" and n cu. 

10. In rec,ard to the timing o:f the cr.m'LE Oporat.ion., Los 

Alamos pr:Jposes in E."lclosure 11B11 that March 1, 1954, lbe sot n.s 

the target do.te for the firBt teat. Thin is ba!.lod on tho rato of 

supply of lithium·6~ the t:l.me requ:l.red for fabrication, shinmont., 

and assembly .of' weal'.xm co~nponcnts, and the schedules for construe-

t:lon of test sites and ir;.:Jtallat:i.on o:t equip-1;ient at BiY-..ini and 

Eni't>Jetok. Altho~~h t,here is no one r11ase of t~·1e preparations 

vl"lich prohibits the start oi' Clt~3TI,F: a little earlier, every· phase 

is so tight that March l seems the best target date ta set for 

the initial detonation. Tentatively establishing a less realistic 

date would lead to oonfusion in planning and conducting ·che operation 

and would probably not result in an earlier successful completion 

of the operation. 

11. Scheduling the date of the first C.M3'l'LE. test, for March l 

does not adversely affeo'I:. the td!me \-!hon the first emergency capability 



12. Consideration was given to limLt:tng the CfiG'!.'LE. progrn_;vn 

to a ::la;i:irmlI!l of four shots and deferring the rernaini113 tests to a 

lafor operation. While this n:rnld be favorable from the point of 

view of simplif;:,.•ing and shortening the CASTLE Operation, it would 

not be consistent with the m.ax:lnm.m effort t:Jward thermonuclear 

pro~ss. It would also involve r,reater expense inherent in t;vo 

separate 

' Radintl.on hazard of. these over-water shots 

appears sufficiently low to porvd.t fiti11u at. the clone time inter-

vals anticipated. The inst:t"Ulnantation mounted on the islands C'Juld, 

if not damaged, service three shots probabJ,.y as well as two. 

13. 'rhe CA:3'.l.'f.E program rec6.ouoonded in this paper is believed 

t.o be the m.axiln.urn practicable prograrn. It covers all available 

possibilities for providing an emo1·ge:w.::;r capability and should fur-

nish an e:.'toellent basls for the future development of thermonuclear 
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